
 

 

 

 

Carclaze Newsletter - Summer Term 

Friday 15 July 2022 

Email: emoseley@carclazesch.org, head@carclazesch.org 

acolwill@carclazesch.org 

For mental health support 

slenz-williams@carclazesch.org 

For safeguarding concerns 

primarysafeguarding@carclazesch.org 

Telephone: 01726 74194 - Wraparound Care (after hours) 07821595894 

Website: www.carclazesch.org 

Head Teacher: Mr Simon Pollard  

Dear Parents/Carers 

Despite the warmer than usual temperatures the children have worked hard to complete their end of year assessments and 

will bring their reports home today. A parent comment sheet has been included if you have any feedback. You may also send 

questions to class teachers via eschools. 

This next week we will see an increasing focus on Year 6 leavers with their end of Term play (Tuesday and Wednesday) and 

Leaver’s Assembly (Friday) 

Summer Reading Challenge 

For the past few years, we have been the school with the most children sign up for the Summer Reading Challenge at           

St Austell Library. It is free and children need to read 6 books over the Summer holidays to get prizes and a certificate. 

Let's see how many of us can complete it this year.  More information:  

https://summerreadingchallenge.org.uk/news/general/gadgeteers-intro 

Or just pop along to St Austell Library tomorrow (or any day in the next few weeks) Go Team Carclaze! 

Advice and Guidance from the DfE - Predicted Extreme Heat Weather Warnings 

The Met Office has extended an amber extreme heat warning for Sunday 17 July, Monday 18 July and Tuesday 19 July, as 

temperatures will build this weekend and early next week for much of England and Wales. 

The amber warning highlights likely adverse health effects for the public, not just limited to those most vulnerable to      

extreme heat.  Temperatures could be in excess of 35°C in the southeast, and more widely around 32°C within the warning 

area, with Monday and Tuesday most likely to see temperatures around this level. 

There is clear government guidance on looking after children and those in early years settings during heatwaves, including the 

use of ventilation, keeping children hydrated, and avoiding vigorous physical activity, encouraging children to wear loose, light 

coloured clothing and sunhats with wide brims, to use sunscreen, and providing them with plenty of water. 

Individual school leaders are responsible for managing their own local circumstances. We are not advising schools to close. 

Best wishes  

Simon 

Simon Pollard 

Head Teacher 

‘We’re Recruiting: For information on job vacancies available within Cornwall Education Learning Trust, please visit 
www.celtrust.org/join-us/vacancies  

https://summerreadingchallenge.org.uk/news/general/gadgeteers-intro
https://www.metoffice.gov.uk/about-us/press-office/news/weather-and-climate/2022/heat-to-peak-early-next-week
https://www.metoffice.gov.uk/weather/warnings-and-advice/uk-warnings?WT.mc_id=Twitter_Weatherdesk_Enquiries#?date=2022-07-17?utm_source=14%20July%202022%20C19&utm_medium=Daily%20Email%20C19&utm_campaign=DfE%20C19
https://www.metoffice.gov.uk/weather/warnings-and-advice/uk-warnings?WT.mc_id=Twitter_Weatherdesk_Enquiries#?date=2022-07-17?utm_source=14%20July%202022%20C19&utm_medium=Daily%20Email%20C19&utm_campaign=DfE%20C19
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/heatwave-plan-for-england/looking-after-children-and-those-in-early-years-settings-during-heatwaves-for-teachers-and-professionals?utm_source=14%20July%202022%20C19&utm_medium=Daily%20Email%20C19&utm_campaign=DfE%20C
http://www.celtrust.org/join-us/vacancies


Important Notices for Parents and Carers  

All after School Activities Clubs will end on Friday 15 July 2022. 

Early Finish for All on Friday 22 July - Key Stage 1 at 1.00pm and Key Stage 2 at 1.10pm 

Next Week:  As the hot weather continues - children may wear PE Kits (black shorts/white t-shirts) every 

day.  Please remember hats and plenty of water to drink. 

Do you have any books at home that are no longer used? If you are thinking of donating them, we would 
LOVE to add them to our library! If you have any books to donate, please drop them to the office or give 

them to your child's teacher before the end of term! #readers 

 

 
 



 
Certificate Winners 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

Polkerris - Celebration - M.Marshala for tremendous work to improve her phonics.                                 
Tolerance - J.Waite for showing tolerance towards others.  

Charlestown - Celebration - L.Taylor for writing some wonderful sentences this week.  Tolerance - A. 
Roper for listening to her friends and helping them when they find things difficult.  

 

Mawgan Porth - Celebration - O.Derriman for showing fantastic improvement in his Star Reader and 
increasing his reading age by 1 year and 3 months since January.   A.Kiddle for using exciting             
vocabulary and descriptive language in her poem.  Jigsaw - H.Poad for asking sensible questions 
about moving to Year 3 and looking forward to change.  

 

Bamaluz  - Celebration - C.Purdie for her imagination and innovation creating a future Carclaze School 
logo.  A.Davis for her progress in reading this year.   

Porthluney - Celebration - I.M Rowett for always being friendly and inclusive towards others.            
Jigsaw - A.Tree for her positive outlook and enthusiasm towards her future in year 6. 

 



CARCLAZE COMMUNITY PRIMARY SCHOOL – AN ACADEMY 
St Piran’s Close St Austell Cornwall PL25 3TF 

Tel (01726) 74194  

                  Email: secretary@carclazesch.org 

Visit: www.carclazesch.org 

Head Teacher: Mr Simon Pollard 

‘Care Communicate Persevere Sparkle’ 

_______________________________________________________________________________________  

 

Chartwells in partnership with Cornwall Education Learning Trust 

 

Chartwells in partnership with Cornwall Education Learning Trust Chartwells is the leading provider of 
contract catering and support services to the education sector in the UK.  

 

Our team prides themselves on innovation and commitment to finding imaginative new ways to increase 
meal uptake and enhance student experience, making school food tasty and appealing.  

 

There’s also a great deal of importance placed on the vital role we play in educating young people on good 
nutrition and healthy lifestyles and additional education programmes.  

 

From brand new reception children to those on the cusp of adulthood, Chartwells is focused on sharing 
in each child’s educational journey. We currently work with over 2,300 education units including primary 
schools, secondary schools, academy schools, independent schools, colleges and universities and produce 
and deliver approximately 975,000 meals each week, 38 million meals annually.  

 

From the 1 September Cornwall Education Learning Trust have made the decision to provide ALL Key 
stage 1 pupils with a school lunch. In line with Government funding this meal is free of charge and will 
not be at a cost to you.  

 

There are a range of options available for pupils including a meat or vegetarian main or alternative   
dishes of jacket potatoes with assorted fillings or tomato pasta.  

 

In addition, we can also cater for medical diets. A request form can be obtained from the school and 
then once completed along with medical evidence being provided,  an Area Manager will be in touch with 
you to confirm a medical menu.  

 

If you have any further queries, please do not hesitate to contact your school. 

 

 

http://www.carclaze-/


 

Academic Year 2022/2023 

See Calendar Attached: 


